





























































































































Is literature-based ・Helps Children “experience” past




Builds background knowledge ・Develops cultural knowledge
・Builds scaffolds and schema
・Develops historical knowledge















































































































































































作品名 原作者 ツールチップ表示 挿し絵 朗読
ごんぎつね 新美南吉 e-chuta 築地葵 北川京子
南京の基督 芥川龍之介 e-chuta 築地葵 市村徹
一房の葡萄 有島武郎 e-chuta 築地葵 市村徹
セロ弾きのゴーシュ 宮沢賢治 読解アシスタント（１８） 築地葵 北川京子
桜桃 太宰治 e-chuta 築地葵 長野一宇
夏目漱石先生の追想 寺田寅彦 読解アシスタント 築地葵 市村徹
蜘蛛の糸 芥川龍之介 読解アシスタント 井上直 市村徹
姨捨山 楠山正雄 読解アシスタント 築地葵 大森裕子



































































































モニター 母語 JLPTレベル 学習歴 モニター 母語 JLPTレベル 学習歴
?????
J 韓 N１ ２年６月
?????
S 英 １級 ５年
A 中 N２ １年６月 K 中 N１ ４年６月
Q 英 N２ ２年６月 P 英 N２ ５年
R 英 N３ ２年６月 H 英 ２級 ５年
B 英 N３ ２年６月











































































J 韓 １時間強 × 電子辞書で調べた。
A 中 ２時間半 × ネット辞書で調べた。
Q 英 ２時間半 ○
ツールチップ表示だけで十分だった。電車内
でだけ電子辞書を使った。
R 英 不明 ×
チャレンジのためツールチップは使わなかっ
た。訳さずざっと全体を通読するのに１５分。











S 英 ３時間 ○
ツールチップが役に立って、普通に読んで楽
しめた。これがなければ苦労していたと思う。
K 中 １時間半 × 電子辞書をちょっとだけ見た。



























































































































































































































のコメント：I recently learned also that the blue light at Gon’s death repre-
sents tama, or the soul of the dead person. We have this idea of the soul







































































































































From Learners to Real Readers of Japanese Literature
――This is what we can do now and we are going to improve
the effectiveness and future possibilities of the site for self-study――
The website “Gems of Japanese Literature” presents literary works
for learners of Japanese to improve their reading ability. To make it eas-
ier for Japanese learners to read the website's content, the HTML was
prepared using a support system of pop-up windows to show the mean-
ing of the words. Furthermore, visitors to the website will also find illus-
trations and audio files to enhance their experience.
To monitor the effectiveness of the support system on a learner’s
ability to read and understand on their own, we solicited the cooperation
of ten individuals. The results demonstrate that the support system
works effectively, and that the learners were able to use their previously
learned skills in combination with the support system to enhance their
ability to comprehend the texts.
However, they were only able to grasp the gist of the storylines and
were unable to read between the lines and recognize the details in the
literature. So, to be a real reader of Japanese literature, they must be-
come aware of the background and larger cultural setting hidden in the
story.
As a content creator for the website, the next task is to figure out
what sort of additions to the support system can be made to help the
learners grow to become real readers of Japanese literature.
【Key Words】 Japanese literature, reading materials, online learning sup-
port system, learners of Japanese language, readers
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